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Abstract: Spinal cord injury is a rare disease with an incidence about 40 cases per million 

population in the USA. The most common reasons are traffic accidents, falls, violence and 

sports. A 53-year-old male patient presented with an incomplete tetraparesis as a result of a 

spinal cord injury after the accident. It was not possible to treat him with steroids because he 

was out of the therapeutic time period of 8 hours when he presented to the hospital. The main 

problem of spinal cord injuries is the secondary injury caused by inflammation and swelling of 

the spinal cord. To avoid this, the patient was experimentally treated with erythropoietin (EPO) 

intrathecal and EPO, granulocyte-colony-stimulating factor and vitamin C subcutaneous after 

his initial spinal cord relief surgery. These drugs might be able to relieve this secondary reaction 

but were never applied for this indication in human before. This study shows that it could be a 

promising treatment for spinal cord injuries with potential therapeutic benefits.
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Introduction
The treatment of a spinal cord injury (SCI) in combination with fractures of the 

vertebrae depends on the stability of the spine. Spinal injuries with neurological 

symptoms should be treated immediately to give relief to the spinal cord and avoid 

secondary injury due to inflammation, edema or insufficient blood supply. An early 

operative treatment within the first 24 hours after the injury significantly improves the 

neurological outcome of the patients.1 In lesions of the lower cervical spine, a ventral 

stabilization with a plate is sufficient. A dorsal fixation is often only necessary in 

category C fractures. A conservative therapy, using a cervical collar, is possible if the 

fracture/injury of the spine is stable and without neurological symptoms.

It is well known that the majority of the SCIs are caused secondarily by multifac-

torial, interrelated processes, including ischemia, reactive oxygen lipid peroxidation, 

edema, generation of free radicals and excitotoxicity. The National Acute Spinal 

Cord Injury Study II/III studies come to the result that an initial treatment with meth-

ylprednisolone within the first 8 hours after an injury for up to 48 hours can improve 

the neurological outcome independent of surgical treatment.2 The patients in this 

trial received an initial bolus of 30 mg methylprednisolone per kg bodyweight and 

a maintenance dose of 5.4 mg per kg bodyweight. This therapy is/was not indicated 

when applied 8 hours after the event of injury. This treatment was criticized in the 
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last years because of the massive possible side effects (eg, 

infections) and the missing clinical evidence. Other therapy 

goals are the prevention of a spinal shock and the immobi-

lization of the patient.

Case report
A 53-year-old male patient presented with a tetraparesis after 

the accident. He first woke up in a hospital after the accident. 

After 1 day, he was brought to a hospital in Germany for 

diagnosis and treatment.

The patient had a reduced muscle strength on examina-

tion. It is shown in Table 1. The muscles of the right side 

of his body were weaker than the left side. Furthermore, the 

right hip flexors were not affected as much as the muscles in 

the other segments below C5. The anal sphincter was floppy 

but could be activated to a minor degree from the right side. 

Clinical testing on the muscle strength showed that the patient 

had spared muscle movement below the level of the injury 

and could not move against gravity on one half of his body. 

The other half was not effected in this way. In conclusion, 

the right part of his body has to be classified as American 

Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) C, while the left part of 

his body can be classified as ASIA D.

The patient has to be checked for injuries of the vertebrae, 

the spinal cord and the soft tissue of his dorsum. Fractures 

can be assessed using X-ray or computed tomography (CT) 

of the spine. The CT imaging should be preferred if avail-

able because it is not possible to display the complete spine 

using X-ray. Especially the cervicothoracic junction is often 

superimposed by the shoulders. The biggest advantage of 

the CT is the possibility to create multiplanar reconstruc-

tions of different planes of the spine. Magnetic resonance 

imaging (MRI) is necessary to evaluate whether the patient 

has a direct or indirect (swelling/edema/bleeding) injury of 

the spinal cord or soft tissue injury. There are also patients 

who have a neurological deficit but no radiographic evidence 

for a trauma. This is called SCIWORA (Spinal Cord Injury 

Without Radiographic Abnormalities).

The patient initially received a CT, which showed an 

avulsion of the anterior inferior margin of the 6th cervical 

vertebra. Additionally there were fractures of the transverse 

processes of the 6th and 7th cervical vertebra, the 1st thoracic 

vertebra and rib fractures from the 4th to the 8th rib on the left 

side. To evaluate the soft tissue damage and the injury of the 

spinal cord, he also underwent an MRI. A discoligamentous 

lesion between C5 and C6, as well as a swelling of the spinal 

cord was detected and is shown in Figure 1.

The patient received no methylprednisolone because he 

arrived more than 8 hours after the injury happened. The 

intervertebral disc between the cervical vertebras 5 and 6 

was removed and the vertebras were joined. During this 

surgery, a suprapubic fistula of the bladder was applied to 

allow the urination.

To reduce the influence of the secondary injury the patient 

received an experimental therapy with an initial intrathecal 

application of erythropoietin (EPO). From the first postsur-

gery day until the 58th postsurgery he was treated with sub-

cutaneous injections of EPO, granulocyte colony-stimulating 

factor (G-CSF) and vitamin C every 3–5 days and regular 

control of his laboratory values.

Results
During the next weeks, the patient regained motoric abilities 

to his limbs. This progress was monitored every week using 

the functional grading scale for muscles and is shown in 

Tables 2–7. Two and a half months after his surgery he could 

Table 1 Functional grading of the key muscles before surgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 0/5 3/5
C7 elbow extensors 1/5 3/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 0/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 0/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 0/5 4/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 0/5 4/5
L5 Long toe extensors 0/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 0/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active movement 
with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against moderate 
resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance.

Figure 1 Magnetic resonance images of soft tissue damage and the spinal cord injury.
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empty his bladder via naturalis with amounts of residual urine 

of 200–300 mL, which required additional catheterization. On 

his release date 3 months after his accident he had full control 

over his anal sphincter. He had to intermittently catheterize 

his bladder two to three times a day. He nearly regained his 

complete motoric function but was limited in his stamina, and 

is shown in Table 8. He was able to drive a car by himself.

The pathophysiology of secondary injury in the injured 

spinal cord was well described elsewhere.3 The SCI is one 

of the most devastating injuries, contributing to functional 

shortfalls including hind limb function. It often occurs in 

spine trauma caused by a motor vehicle accident. SCIs may 

be complete or incomplete injury. We present here the incom-

plete injury of a 53-year-old patient with a tetraparesis after 

the accident. The current treatment does not repair the spine 

trauma in the spinal cord. Instead, it mitigates the secondary 

damage following the spinal trauma. EPO is a hormone that 

controls the production of red blood cells and also a signal-

ing molecule for erythrocyte precursor cells. High levels of 

EPO can be found in hypoxic neuronal tissue. It was dem-

onstrated that the systemic application of EPO to rats has 

an effect of apoptosis of neuronal tissue and the functional 

recovery of rats with an acute SCI.4,5 The protective effect 

of EPO is an effect of the activation of the Nrf2 signaling 

pathway.6 Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) is an organic acid and 

has antioxidant abilities. It can scavenge free radicals and 

avoid tissue damage like secondary injury in SCI. Different 

studies showed that high-dose intraperitoneal administration 

of ascorbic acid or a vitamin C-supplemented diet can reduce 

secondary-injury-induced tissue necrosis and improve the 

functional recovery in a rat model.7,8

G-CSF is a hormone that induces the production of 

granulocytes. Different studies indicate that G-CSF also has 

neuroprotective abilities and may reduce secondary injury 

after acute SCI. Different clinical trials (prospective and 

retrospective) demonstrated that patients treated with G-CSF 

have a better functional recovery than people treated with 

methylprednisolone.9,10

Table 2 Functional grading of the key muscles 10 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 2/5 3/5
C7 elbow extensors 1/5 3/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 0/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 0/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 2/5 4/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 0/5 4/5
L5 Long toe extensors 0/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 0/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance. 

Table 4 Functional grading of the key muscles 16 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 2+/5 4/5
C7 elbow extensors 2/5 4/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 0/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 0/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 2+/5 4/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 1/5 4/5
L5 Long toe extensors 1/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 0/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance.

Table 3 Functional grading of the key muscles 13 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 2+/5 4/5
C7 elbow extensors 1/5 4/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 0/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 0/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 2+/5 4/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 1/5 4/5
L5 Long toe extensors 1/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 0/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance. 

Table 5 Functional grading of the key muscles 22 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 2+/5 4/5
C7 elbow extensors 2/5 4/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 0/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 0/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 3/5 4/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 1/5 4/5
L5 Long toe extensors 2/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 0/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance.
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to move their forelimbs.12 SCIs create more complications 

such as neurogenic bladder dysfunction and central neuro-

pathic pain in addition to paralysis and numbness. Fandel et al 

transplanted human embryonic stem cell-derived interneuron 

precursors in the spinal cords 2 weeks after injury in an 

injured mouse spinal cord. Those implanted cells were inte-

grated and differentiate into human GABAergic neurons to 

relieve injury-related symptoms, such as neurogenic bladder 

dysfunction and central neuropathic pain.13 Watzlawick et al 

conducted a literature research of databases of 49 animal 

studies researchers for the regenerative potential of olfactory 

ensheathing cells (OECs) into the site of damage of SCI.14 

They justified OECs as a cellular substrate to develop and 

optimize minimally invasive and safe cellular transplantation 

for treatment of SCI, which could lead to clinical implication 

into state-of-the-art Phase I/II clinical trial design studies for 

future human SCI.

SCI is a rare disease with an incidence about 40 cases 

per million population in the USA. The most common rea-

sons are traffic accidents, falls, violence and sports.15 Our 

patient presented with an incomplete tetraparesis as a result 

of an SCI after the accident. It was not possible to treat him 

with steroids because he was out of the therapeutic time 

period of 8 hours when he presented to the hospital. The 

main problem of SCIs is the secondary injury caused by 

inflammation and swelling of the spinal cord. To avoid this, 

the patient was experimentally treated with EPO intrathe-

cal and EPO, G-CSF and vitamin C subcutaneous after his 

initial spinal cord relief surgery. These drugs are able to 

relieve this secondary reaction but were never applied for 

this indication in human before. Figure 2 shows the MRI 

image after surgery based on three patterns of MRI in SCI 

patients (hemorrhage, edema and contusion) correlating 

them with the neurological status at the time of discharge16,17 

Table 6 Functional grading of the key muscles 31 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 3/5 5/5
C7 elbow extensors 2/5 4/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 2/5 4/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 2/5 3/5
L2 Hip flexors 3/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 4/5 5/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 3/5 5/5
L5 Long toe extensors 4/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 3/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance.

Table 7 Functional grading of the key muscles 58 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 3/5 5/5
C7 elbow extensors 2+/5 5/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 4/5 5/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 3/5 5/5
L2 Hip flexors 3+/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 4/5 5/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 3/5 5/5
L5 Long toe extensors 4/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 4/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance.

Table 8 Functional grading of the key muscles 92 days postsurgery

Segment Key muscles Right Left

C5 Elbow flexors 5/5 5/5
C6 Wrist extensors 4/5 5/5
C7 elbow extensors 3/5 5/5
C8 Finger flexors (distal phalanx of middle finger) 4/5 5/5
Th1 Finger abductors (little finger) 3/5 5/5
L2 Hip flexors 3+/5 5/5
L3 Knee extensors 4/5 5/5
L4 Ankle dorsiflexors 3/5 5/5
L5 Long toe extensors 4/5 4/5
s1 Ankle plantar flexors 4/5 4/5

Notes: Muscle function grading: 0, total paralysis; 1, palpable contraction; 2, active 
movement with full range of motion (ROM) with gravity eliminated; 3, active 
movement with full RoM against gravity; 4, active movement with full RoM against 
moderate resistance; 5, active movement with full RoM against full resistance. 

The intention behind the therapy with these three 

substances was to avoid a second injury through different 

pathways. In 2009, most of these were not understood very 

well and there were no data of any human treated with them 

against SCI. First animal studies demonstrated that there is a 

positive effect onto functional recovery as well as protection 

of neuronal structures.11–14 Recently, Li et al11 demonstrated 

that SCIs are associated with chronic poor blood flow and 

lack of oxygen to the neuronal structure in the spinal cord. 

They improved blood flow and oxygenation to the neuronal 

networks below the injury as well as blocking aromatic 

l-amino acid decarboxylase (AADC) enzyme and recovered 

more function in SCIs. They discovered that the capillaries 

were excessively constricted by pericytes after SCI. 

Therefore, they decided to block the AADC to improve blood 

flow to the neuronal networks. Kadoya et al transplanted 

specialized embryonic stem cells into the severed spinal 

cords in rat models and found extensive regeneration of the 

severed nerve fibers, with quite improvement in their ability 
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including other patterns of cord transection17,18 and spinal 

cord compression19 in order to get a good prognostic value 

for neurological recovery and functional ambulation. We 

observed the significant recovery of neurological damage 

such as cord hemorrhage, swelling, soft tissue and ligament 

injury, blood clots or herniated disc in MRI spinal cord as 

compared to MRI spinal cord in Figure 2. The muscle func-

tion of the patient started to increase within the first 30 days, 

which seems to be normal in patients with incomplete paresis 

and spinal cord lesions. It is noteworthy that the patient 

almost completely recovered within the first 90 days after 

the injury. Only his bladder function was still affected from 

a functional disorder. This suggests that the experimental 

drug therapy can avoid secondary injury and supports the 

healing processes (eg, by induction of angiogenesis). This 

therapy may be considered in patients with SCI without any 

other therapeutic option.

Conclusion
SCI is a rare, often accidental trauma that has a significant 

effect on the life and the welfare of a patient. Patients recover 

mostly in the first 90 days after the injury but often have 

motor or sensory disorders. CT and MRI are the best ways 

to diagnose a SCI but there is also SCIWORA. It is neces-

sary to treat the primary injury as well as avoid secondary 

injury due to inflammation and edema. G-CSF, EPO and 

vitamin C can be applied intrathecally/subcutaneously to 

avoid secondary injury and increase the quality of life after 

the injury.
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